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Abstract

Food Service Issues Relating to Food Allergies in Residential Nurseries and Children’s
Care Homes： A Study Based on the Comments of Dieticians and Registered Dieticians
with Regard to Their Use of Food Allergy Guidelines
Hisae Mori and Kenji Kuroda

Kansai University

The aim of this study was to analyze comments provided in our survey on the
provision of allergy appropriate food services in residential nurseries and
children’s care homes, to examine the issues identified, and to compare
facilities that used food allergy guidelines with those that did not. The
facilities analyzed were 30 residential nurseries and 71 children’s care homes
where dietitians responded through comments in self-administered
questionnaires. Characteristic concerns with children’s social care related to
problems with food services during an emergency admission due to lack of
allergy information at the time of admission. Among dietitians that did not use
food allergy guidelines, concerns such as anxiety around the risk of allergy
onset were found at residential nurseries, and concerns about appropriate
responses to accidents and to children with severe conditions were found
among dietitians at children’s care homes. Dietitians that did use food allergy
guidelines had little concern about using specific menus, but raised the
importance of information sharing, having a common understanding, and
recognizing differences in food allergy awareness among staff. Dietitians at
children’s care homes that used food allergy guidelines had few issues with
dietary guidance and less need for consideration of children’s psychological
state, but sought additional information outside of the facilities. As indicated
above, comments made by dietitians working at facilities without any food
allergy guidelines acknowledged problems in providing adequate menus and
dietary guidance. Where guidelines were used, challenges such as information
sharing between staff and departments surrounding the children (including
cooperation within and outside of facilities), and maintaining relationships
with other facilities, were expressed.
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